TOURING ENGLAND, SCOTLAND AND IRELAND
In May and June of last year Graham and Dawn Smedley did a 21 day organised coach
tour of the United Kingdom and Ireland.
Before we left on the tour we spent a week in London taking in the many sights, a highlight
being a visit to the Chelsea Flower show which was spectacular.
The tour left London and travelled north to John O`Groats and the Orkney Islands in
Scotland, then south through Glasgow and by ferry to Ireland.
From Londonderry in Northern Ireland we travelled to Killarney and the Ring of Kerry in the
south, across to Dublin and the ferry again to Wales, south to Plymouth and back to London
via Stonehenge, a total of 3,239 miles or 5,213 kilometres, mainly on minor roads.
Travelling north from London, the English
countryside was very green and picturesque,
the first major town being Oxford with it`s very
large University, then on to Stratford-upon-Avon,
Shakespeare`s birthplace. From here it was York
with its beautiful Minster Cathedral, and then on to
Gretna Green and Edinburgh and it`s amazing
castle where the Tattoo is held.
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OUR SPEAKER TODAY IS PENNY HARPER

York Town Wall with York Minster in back ground
Edinburgh Castle

The Royal Yacht Britannia is moored here and tours are available. Next stop was
St Andrews with it`s lovely golf course on the way to
Inverness which has a grand castle. From John
O`Groats we took a ferry to the Orkney Islands where
during the second world war there was a prisoner of
war camp.
There are a lot of cattle on these islands. Glasgow is a
large city which we visited on our way to Northern
Ireland, Londonderry was interesting with it`s town wall
and history of fighting over hundreds of years. Limerick
and Killarney are beautiful towns and the Ring of Kerry
is a very scenic drive from Killarney. Next stop was
Waterford, place of Waterford Crystal. Dublin is a large
city where Guinness Brewery is located, did a tour
which included tasting, nice drop!
Italian chapel built by POW’s
Then through Chester on the way to Bath with it`s ancient Roman Baths and Abbey.
Plymouth with it`s large harbour and Naval facility was the furthest south we ventured. On
the way back to London we travelled through Dartmoor National Park, home of the
Dartmoor ponies, and on to Stonehenge and Salisbury, the Cathedral there is spectacular.
The history and beauty of England is amazing, favourite places too many to mention but
loved Scotland and Ireland.

Penny is a trained veterinary nurse prior to joining
the staff of the Adelaide Zoo. . Penny was a
zoo-keeper at Adelaide Zoo for 17 years and for
the last twelve of those years she worked with the
Great Apes. Penny says she had both orangutans
and chimpanzees under her care and went on two
field trips. One to Borneo following wild orangutans,
but later she spent a month in Uganda looking after
orphaned baby chimpanzees. A friend of Penny was
ape keeper at Taronga Zoo and had spent many
years in Africa rescuing chimps, first in Rwanda,
then when that was too dangerous moved to
Uganda. Penny’s friend now manages a sanctuary on an island in Lake Victoria
where there were two groups. Penny visited this sanctuary some 18years
ago) At that time some volunteers were needed to act as surrogate mothers for
baby chimps while they did a three month quarantine period away from the
sanctuary in a place called .Entebbe, near Lake Victoria. Penny spent three
months in that location. .
The Club’s ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING will be held during the General
Meeting on Thursday 14th March. Nominations are being called for all
committee positions. Members who would like to nominate for the 2019/2020
committee are asked to speak to the President or Secretary before leaving
today
For Probus use only, and not to be used for any other purpose.

ROMEO LUNCHEON
Victoria Hotel
Main South Road O’ Halloran Hill
12 noon on 24th January
Register your attendance today
Don’t forget to have your emergency medical card in your wallet.
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATIONS ARE COMING FOR THESE CHAPS!

TREASURER’S FINANCIAL REPORT
Opening balance:

1748.66

Income:
Tea/coffee
Bank interest

130.00
0.14

130.14

Expenditure:
Petty cash

100.00

100.00

Closing balance:

John Knight on 15th January (1945) joined 2015
Campbell Phillips on 22nd January (1938) joined 2018
Jonathan Roberts on 26th January (1943) joined 2003
Des Douglas on 28th January (1942) joined 2009

OUR PHOTOGRAPHIC AND
GROUP’S next
outing is on
Thursday 17th January when
it will visit Newland Head
Conservation Park, Waitpinga
Beach, Petrel Cove and Boomer Beach. Meet at the Church
of Christ at 9am for car pool.
Lunch will be in Victor Harbor.

1778.80

WINE

APPRECIATION

The Rotary Club of Flagstaff Hill next art show will be held on 18th
to 27th April. In the Flagstaff Hill School Hall from 10am to 4pm
Entries will open on 4th February and close on 1st April.
More information can be obtained on www.flagstaffhillartshow.com.au
SIMPLY BY TELLING THE PROPRIETOR YOU ARE A MEMBER OF
THE PROBUS CLUB YOU CAN RECEIVE DISCOUNTS ON HAIR CUTS
AND COMPUTER REPAIRS

Happy Snap!
Ken Chapman and
grandson compare catches!
The printing of this bulletin was made possible through the generosity of
Steve Murray MP—Member for Davenport

BOTH THESE BUSINESSES ARE IN SHOPS IN CANBERRA DRIVE
ABERFOYLE PARK

